Harvesting of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) foliage during the growing season may increase farm revenue through the sale of peanut hay; however, it is unknown how the peanut plant will respond to forage removal with respect to plant characteristics, pod yield, quality, and revenue. Th is experiment was a randomized complete block design where peanut foliage was harvested or sprayed with a plant growth regulator prohexadione calcium (PHDC; Ca salt of 3, 5-dioxo-4-propionylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid). Th ere were nine treatments replicated fi ve times. Peanut 'Georgia Green' was planted in twin rows during 2005 and 2006 on Tift on loamy sand. Peanut foliage was harvested at 20-cm height at 60, 90, and 120 days aft er planting (DAP). Th e PHDC was applied at recommended rates and timing. Leaf density was higher for peanut plants treated with PHDC compared with plants cut for forage. Leaf-to-stem ratios were higher with plants harvested early (60 DAP) compared with those harvested later (120 DAP). Total forage mass was lowest at 60 DAP and increased with single or multiple harvests. Total forage removed with one single midseason harvest was not diff erent from an associated multiple harvest. Peanut pod yield decreased about 12% for each harvest. Peanut grade (total sound mature kernels, TSMK) decreased as the number of harvests increased, conversely, other kernels (OK) increased as the number of harvests increased. Pod and forage revenue was highest for the nonharvest and singleharvest treatments and decreased with the multiple harvests.
P eanut is mainly harvested for the edible legume (kernel) which is used extensively for human consumption. Th e foliage byproduct is returned back to the soil as organic matter or baled, stored, and fed to cattle as a feed supplement. Balkcom et al. (2004) showed that peanut residue may not supply signifi cant amounts of N to the subsequent crop, but could help increase organic matter content over time which could improve soil characteristics. Prine et al. (1981) showed that 'Florigraze' rhizoma peanut (Arachis glabrata Benth.) forage had a crude protein of 12 to 19%. Th is same study showed that palatability was excellent and the organic matter intake was 1.8 to 2.0 times the maintenance requirement for sheep (Ovis aries L.). Th is implies that peanut residue may have an economic benefi t to a grower as feed rather than for fertilizer.
Irrigated and nonirrigated peanut in the southeast can have excessive vine growth such that rows cannot be distinguished at harvest, resulting in yield loss due to digging ineffi ciencies. Excessive vine growth can also promote disease within the canopy (Henning et al., 1982) . Loss of peanut yield due to foliar disease has been established for many years (Porter et al., 1982) . Applications of plant growth regulators such as PHDC can reduce internode length, thereby reducing plant canopy size without reducing photosynthetic area and yield. Th e PHDC inhibits synthesis of gibberillic acid in peanut, producing results similar to mepiquat chloride use in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), where internode length is reduced and structure of the plant canopy is compacted. In cotton, mepiquat chloride increases leaf density and chlorophyll content per unit leaf area, potentially increasing the photosynthetic capacity of leaves (Gausman et al., 1980; Fernandez et al., 1991) . Both Beam et al. (2002) and Jordan et al. (2001) showed that PHDC increased row visibility, shortened main stem height and increased marketable pods with Virginia type peanuts.
Peanut leaf defoliation during the growing season can occur as a result of biological and mechanical damage. Biological damage can be related to disease, insect feeding, and inclement weather (hail, wind, or water damage). Mechanical damage could be caused by equipment passing though the fi eld for tillage, pesticide, fertilizer, or irrigation applications. Loss of leaf area will reduce transpirative area, which may have a negative eff ect on plant responses such as reproduction, pod set, and eventual pod yield and quality. Adee et al. (2005) showed that defoliation of corn (Zea mays L.) leaves decreased yield an average of 11% when leaves were removed above or below the corn ear or at various growth stages. Th is 11% loss of yield could justify a fungicide application to corn, provided leaf damage was from disease (Adee et al., 2005) .
It may be possible to remove peanut leaves mechanically to reduce disease incidence, increase row visibility at harvest, and provide an economic return to the grower by feeding or selling quality forage for livestock. Th ere are currently no models relating loss of plant foliage to peanut pod yield or grade especially when foliage is removed by mechanical means. Th erefore, the objectives of this research were to determine (i) total mass of foliage removed from the peanut crop, (ii) yield and grade response of peanut to midyear forage harvest and PHDC, and (iii) the economic revenue of peanut with and without forage removal.
MATERALS AND METHODS
Th e research site was located 4-km north of Sasser, GA, on Tift on loamy sand (fi ne-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Plinthic Kandiudults) with 2 to 5% slope. A subsurface drip irrigation system was installed in the spring of 2000. Th e subsurface drip irrigation system had drip laterals buried at 0.3-m deep and spaced at 0.91-m with emitters spaced at 0.3-m. Water fl ow rate was 5.6 L min -1 per 100 m or 1.0 L h -1 per emitter. Peanut was planted following cotton in adjacent sites during the 2005 and 2006 growing seasons.
Peanut foliage was harvested at a 20-cm height using a gaspowered hedge trimmer. Peanut foliage was cut up to three times at all combinations of 60, 90, and 120 DAP, including a nonharvested control. A separate treatment was PHDC, applied twice at recommended rates and timing. Th ere were a total of nine treatments replicated fi ve times, arranged in a randomized complete block design (Table 1 ). Individual plots were 1.83 m wide by 12 m long.
Land preparation each year included disk harrowing (twice) followed by an experimental bedder (USDA-ARS-National Peanut Research Laboratory, Dawson, GA) used to make 1.83-m plant beds. Peanut cultivar Georgia Green was planted in a twinrow orientation using a commercial vacuum planter (Monosem planter, ATI Inc, Lenexa, KS). Twin-row orientation was planted at 1.17-m outside rows by 0.7-m inside rows, with 0.22 m between the twin rows and four rows on each plant bed. Seeds were planted at 20 seeds m -1 , recommended for reducing the risk of Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus (Brown et al., 2004) . Peanut was managed for maximum yield following best management practice recommendations. Pest management practices followed University of Georgia Agricultural Extension Service recommendations for peanut production (Prostko, 2004) . Irrigation water was applied daily based on replacement of crop water use for peanut described by Stansell et al. (1976) , except when precipitation amount exceeded estimated daily water use.
At each harvest event, plant samples were collected and weighed from a 1.83-m by 1.5-m (single harvest) or 3-m (multiple harvests) area depending on the mass of forage cut. Th e total mass collected was weighed, and an approximate 500-g plant subsample was removed, weighed, and dried to determine total dry mass (adjusted to 15% moisture). Another 500-g plant sample was taken and separated into leaves and stems, then weighed. A 50-g subsample of leaves was passed through a leaf area meter (LI-3100C, LI-COR Biosciences Inc., Lincoln, NE) to determine leaf density (mg cm -2 ).
In 2005, leaf density was not determined on the 60-d harvest. All samples were placed in ovens and dried at 60°C. Collected plant samples were used to document changes in leaf area and leaf density. Following the 60-d harvest and at each harvest date, whole plant samples (one plant from each replicate, total of fi ve plants) were collected from the PHDC treatment (identifi ed at PHDC90 and PHDC120) and previously harvested treatments to monitor nutrient content following initial harvest treatments.
All treatments were dug when peanut maturity profi les determined by the hull scrape method (Williams and Drexler, 1981) indicated peanut maturity. Yield rows were dug with a 2-row inverter, allowed to dry 3 to 5 d depending on weather, and harvested with two-row equipment. Aft er the peanuts were combined, plant residue samples (0.6 by 1.83 m) were collected from each replicate to determine postharvest mass (2006 only) and mineral nutrition (2005 and 2006) . Pod yield, farmer stock grade, and kernel size distribution were determined aft er being mechanically dried, weighed, and adjusted to 7% moisture (wet basis) and using screens specifi ed in Federal peanut grading procedures (USDA, 1993) .
Gross revenue for pod yield was calculated from the farmer stock grade, pod yield, and published price schedule for 2005 ($/kg = $4.829 × TSMK + 1.4 × OK). Peanut hay was valued at $88/mT dry weight.
Precipitation totals during 2005 were signifi cantly greater than in 2006. Precipitation can have a large eff ect on plant growth; therefore, data from each year will be described independently to reduce any climatic variables. Relative yield values were determined from pod yield of foliage harvested treatments divided by pod yield of the nonharvested treatments by year. Leaf density, leaf-to-stem ratio (L/S), plant forage mass, pod yield, farmer stock grade, and gross revenue were analyzed by harvest treatment using a general ANOVA procedure (Statistix9, 2008 ). Tukey's pairwise comparison procedure was used to show diff erences among means (P ≤ 0.05) when ANOVA F test showed signifi cance. In 2005, a comparison of treatments that had only one harvest during the growing season showed that 120 DAP harvest had 20% greater leaf density compared with those harvested at 90 DAP. A comparison of two harvest treatments showed that harvests that occurred at the end of the season (120 DAP) had, on average, 17% greater leaf density compared with plants harvested at midseason (90 DAP) ( Table 3 ). Th ere was no diff erence in leaf density with plants harvested at single or multiple times when the last harvest was 90 DAP. Th ere were diff erences in leaf density for the treatments where harvests ended at 90 DAP compared with those that ended at 120 DAP, with no respect to single or multiple harvests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 2006, when only one harvest occurred per year, the 90 DAP had 13% greater leaf density compared with the 60 DAP harvest. Th ere was no diff erence with the 120 DAP leaf density compared with the 90 DAP. A comparison of treatments with two harvests during the season showed that leaf density was 10% greater at the 60 + 90 DAP harvests compared with the 60 + 120 DAP harvests (Table 3) . Th ere was no diff erence between 90 + 120 DAP harvests and the other double harvest treatments. Peanut treated with PHDC had 17% greater leaf density compared with plants that had been harvested throughout the growing season. Since PHDC inhibits synthesis of gibberillic acid, the response is typically reduced internode length, resulting in a more compact plant. Beam et al. (2002) and Jordan et al. (2001) indicated that PHDC had a more compact plant with increased row visibility and shortened main stem height. Th is compact plant response in peanut is similar to cotton sprayed with mepiquat chloride which reduced plant height, decreased internode length, and increased cotton leaf density (Gausman et al., 1980; Fernandez et al., 1991) . Th ere was no diff erence between the PHDC90 compared with PHDC120 both years. However, PHDC treated plants tended to have lower L/S ratios compared with harvest treatments. Th is implies that PHDC does shorten internodes, thereby reducing total stem mass and increasing L/S ratio. Th e L/S ratio decreased indicating the plant had overcome the eff ects of PHDC and stem extension had occurred and stem mass had increased compared with leaf mass.
Leaf-to-Stem Ratio

Midyear Forage Yield
Midyear forage removed for each treatment is shown in Table 5 . Th ese data show forage mass removed ranged from 538 to 2392 kg ha -1 (2005) . Th e fi rst 60 d harvest had the lowest mass of forage removed both years compared with other harvest treatments. Excluding the 60 DAP harvest, there was no diff erence in forage yield between any of the harvest treatments (2005 or 2006) . Th e average forage removed during both growing seasons excluding the 60 d harvest was 1885 kg ha -1 . At 60 DAP, plant mass or stem extension >20 cm in height was minimal. Both 90 and 120 DAP harvest dates had similar amounts of forage mass removed, implying that by 90 DAP, the peanut plant has reached near-maximum height. Plants were harvested to a 20-cm height, so if the plant was prostrate and branches were under the 20-cm height, that part of the plant would not be removed. Th e cultivar Georgia Green has prostrate characteristics such that it has long stem extension but may expand laterally and not vertically. Once the plant was harvested, new plant growth from the crown would not get very tall before the next harvest. However, lateral extension could continue on branches below the 20-cm height, allowing the crop to lap in the middles between crop rows. Th ese prostrate branches would contribute to the postharvest forage crop.
Peanut Pod Yield and Grade
Pod yield was greater by 1600 kg ha -1 in 2005 compared with 2006 averaged over all treatments (P < 0.000; Table 5) . Within each year, pod yield was greatest where no midseason harvest occurred during the growing season. Comparing relative pod yield, with the number of harvests made during the growing season, linear regression analysis showed that pod yield decreased about 12% for each harvest (Fig. 1) . Th is implies that one harvest made during the growing season, whether at 60, 90, or 120 DAP, did not decrease yield as dramatically as multiple forage harvests. Th is information is very useful for growers to determine potential pod yield loss when foliage is reduced due to biological factors such as hail, insect, or disease damage. Th ese data describe yield loss due to damage to the aboveground plant portion only and not to damage that may occur to the root structure. Th e 12% yield loss per harvest is similar to the 11% loss of corn yield shown by Adee et al. (2005) when corn was defoliated during the growing season.
In 2005, highest TSMK grade was with PHDC treatment and lowest grade was with the maximum number of harvests (60 + 90 + 120 DAP). Th e associated OK tended to be highest in the maximum number of harvests and lowest in the control treatments. Th e implication is that as peanuts mature and pods set, removing plant foliage would probably decrease photosynthetic assimilates being transported to the kernel, resulting in smaller kernel size. Also, harvesting the plant during the growing season could promote plant fl owering in an attempt to replace possible yield that was lost due to the harvest. Th erefore, plant energy would be needed for plant growth and reproduction instead of pod expansion and fi lling.
Postharvest Forage Yield
Th e treatment "no harvest" postharvest forage yield was double the yield of the treatment harvested three times (60, 90, and 120 DAP) during the growing season (Table 6 ). In Table 5 . Forage removed during the growing season (postharvest material not included), peanut yield, farmer stock grade, and  gross revenue determined by pod yield and grade for the 2005 and 2006 growing addition, the PHDC treatment postharvest forage yield was 1.7 times greater compared with the 60, 90, and 120 DAP harvest treatments. Th e 60 DAP treatment postharvest had higher forage yield compared with the 60 + 90 and the 60 + 90 + 120 DAP treatments by 1.4 and 1.8 times, respectively. Postharvest mass of peanut forage collected in 2006 for the nonharvested treatments (no harvest and PHDC) averaged 5653 kg ha -1 (Table 6) . Currently, there are no data describing the forage yield of annual peanut cut specifi cally for forage. Th e average postharvest yield value of this study is 1.6 times greater than yields described by Ferrell et al. (2006) for perennial peanut. Th e two major reasons for the yield diff erence is probably due to harvesting procedure and peanut cultivar. Ferrell et al. (2006) harvested peanut plants at the 5-cm height, where our procedure dug up the entire peanut plant. Also, if Rhizoma peanut has prostrate characteristics, the 5-cm harvest height may not get limbs that may lie below the harvest height. Th e added mass in this project compared with Ferrell et al. (2006) would be roots, excess peanut pods not removed from the plant during combining, and the extra 5-cm length on the peanut plant. In addition, our samples were collected by hand that would pick up more than mechanical equipment would collect, especially leaves and small stems that would be broken off from the main plant during the combining process. Assuming hand collection of leaves and stems, along with the extra roots and 8-cm of stem/leaf material are about 20 to 30% of the total plant, the above forage yields are within values described by Ferrell et al. (2006) of 3950 to 4500 kg ha -1 , respectively.
Economics
Lowest revenue was from 60 + 90 DAP forage harvests in 2005 and 60 + 90 + 120 DAP forage harvests in 2006 (Table 5) . Lowest yield and revenue was expected for the maximum forage harvest treatment but not for the 60 + 90 DAP harvests, however, there is no diff erence in pod yield or revenue between 60 + 90 and 60 + 90 + 120 forage harvest treatments. In 2005, the trend for highest revenue was with no harvest, PHDC, 120, and 60 + 120 harvest. Treatments consisting of the 120 and 60 + 120 had the longest time between harvests of 60 and 120 d, respectively, which would allow for the greatest stem extension and leaf expansion. Th e early 60-d harvest did not give enough forage revenue ($47 ha -1 ) to off set the loss of pod yield due to the harvest and may not cover the cost of fuel, equipment, or time to harvest the forage (described below). However, the longer time period between harvests, especially the 120 DAP harvest, allow the peanut crop to mature enough for high pod yield and to also have good forage yield (1885 kg ha -1 ) and possibly revenue ($166 ha -1 ) to pay harvesting expenses.
Postharvest peanut hay yields averaged 5653 kg ha -1 for the nonharvest treatments (No harvest and PHDC) or about $500 ha -1 gross revenue (Table 6 ). Total gross revenue for nonharvested treatments (i.e., peanut yield plus forage) was $1444 ha -1 . Th e average total gross revenue for one, two, and three midyear harvests was $1269, $1177, and $1013 ha -1 , respectively (Table 6) .
Th e cost of custom mowing, raking, and baling of peanut hay is about $102 ha -1 (Escalante, 2008) . At this custom hay rate, forage yields would need to be >1160 kg ha -1 per harvest to cover the cost of the custom harvester. Th e 60-d harvest would be a net loss to the grower to remove the forage, but the 90 and 120 DAP harvests would be net revenue to the grower in both years (Table 5 ). All multiple harvests would be a net monetary loss for each individual harvest, when using a custom harvest rate.
Th e cost of custom baling postharvest peanut hay is about $14 bale -1 at about 400 kg bale -1 . At this custom baling rate, all treatments of postharvest forage would be a net revenue to the grower.
CONCLUSIONS
Forage mass was lowest when harvested early in the season, and increased with each single harvest or with multiple harvests. Th e total mass removed for mid-or late-season single harvests were not signifi cantly diff erent from multiple midyear harvests. Peanut pod yield decreased about 12% for each midyear harvest. Harvest timing of early, middle, or late season did not aff ect pod yield. Essentially, a late-season single harvest had the same relative yield loss as the early or midseason harvests. Peanut farmer stock grade parameter TSMK decreased as the number of harvests increased; conversely, OK percentage increased as the number of harvests increased. Pod revenue and total revenue (pod + forage) was highest for the nonharvest and single-harvest treatments, and lowest total revenue was with three midyear harvests. Possible benefi ts of harvesting peanut forage during the growing season would be for growers that need forage for animals and to increase revenue. However, to increase revenue, the midyear forage yields would need to be >1160 kg ha -1 to cover the cost of the custom harvest of the peanut forage. Th is cost could be reduced if a grower owns and uses his own equipment. Th ese benefi ts are only valid if the forages removed are of high enough quality to promote excellent animal growth, and the price per unit mass is high enough to cover forage gathering expenses. No harvest  6169a †  543  1538  PHDC  5137abc  452  1350  60  5259ab  463  1368  90  4399bcd  387  1194  120  4304bcd  379  1246  60 + 90  3629cd  319  1126  60 + 120  3722bcd  327  1166  90 + 120  3638bcd  320  1240  60 + 90 + 120  2980d  262 1013 † Values within columns followed by the same letter are not different at P < 0.05. Total gross revenue equals postharvest forage revenue plus peanut yield revenue from Table 5 .
